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VISION
“...to create an audacious
Christian community
discover Jesus Christ;
and become the spiritual
beings God meant for all
of us to be.”
“I plant the seed, Apollos watered it, but
God has been making it grow. So neither
the one who plants nor the one who
waters is anything, but only God, who
makes things grow.”
— I Corinthians 3:6-7

CHURCH

MISSION
The mission of the Church
is to make disciples for the
transformation of the world.

BUILDER’S CALL

PURPOSE
United Methodist Builders have been an important
part of developing churches all across the Iowa
Annual Conference. They have helped new
congregations buy land or build their first church
facility. United Methodist Builders have provided
funds to help established congregations update
their facilities or build new additions.
The Spring and Fall Builder’s Calls are made for
specific churches which are either building new
facilities or making major renovations. Recipient
churches make application through their district
office. Applicants are prayerfully reviewed by the
District Parish Development Committee (Chair),
the District Committee on Church Building and
Location, the District Superintendent, by the
Annual Conference Parish Development
Committee, the Conference Board of Global
Ministries and finally approved by the Bishop and
Appointive Cabinet. Where possible, one call each
year is made on behalf of a recent new church
start, and one for an established church building
project with special consideration given to
emergency situations.
Please place your generous contributions in the
enclosed envelope. We are grateful for your
continued support of the Builder’s Call.

UILDER’S

that helps young and old

MAPLE GROVE
United Methodist Church
9391 Ashworth Rd
West Des Moines, IA 50266
515-987-1402
www.maplegrovedmia.com
Rev. Bernie Colorado

“...the new facility opens up a
world of possibilities for
Maple Grove to serve as

ABOUT OUR

CHURCH

Christ’s witness to our
neighborhood by practicing
“radical hospitality” in service
to the community around us.”

A Brief History of Maple Grove United
Methodist Church
The “little white church with the red doors” was built
in 1900 and today is visible from Interstate 80 in West
Des Moines.
For years, Maple Grove Methodist Church served the
rural farm community of Iowans on the west side of
Des Moines. Thousands of people have called this little
church home and many have been touched by its caring
members.
As with most churches of the era, Maple Grove
celebrated its 50th anniversary on July 9, 1950 with a
basket dinner and program, including a fashion parade
of those first 50 years.
In 1968, The Methodist Church united with the
Evangelical United Brethren Church it became The
United Methodist Church.
In July 2000, Maple Grove’s centennial celebration
included a community potluck with a special program
where the District Superintendent spoke. A hand-made
quilt was presented that included a personalized handstitched block from each family of the church.

Today, Maple Grove is made up of 66 loyal and faithful
members and has an average attendance of 35.
The scenery around Maple Grove UMC has changed
greatly, but the people’s faith and love of God remains
strong, and they continue to be passionate about
serving the community and the world.
The Goal of the Building Project
The first step in the project has been the purchase of
two acres of land to the north of the church. A third
acre was gifted to the church. The next step will be to
build a large Family Life/Community Center that will
not only cater to the worship and spiritual needs of the
church people, but also to the growing community.
The original white church will be preserved and a
7,200 square foot multi-purpose church building will
be built to function as a fellowship hall with seating for
400, spiritual education center, worship center and
community center. The building will be equipped with
a large kitchen, restrooms, nursery, offices, classrooms
and a large common area that can be used for many
purposes.
It will also serve the existing congregation by offering
more hospitality to the neighborhood in the form
of hosting meals for the neighborhood or serving as
a gathering place for wedding receptions, funeral
dinners, anniversary celebrations, concerts, sports
programs, youth groups, after-school care, day-care
and health programs.

Architects Rendering of the future
Family Life/Community Center
This multi-purpose building will help the church
grow and become sustainable by attracting young
families in the rapidly developing area surrounding
the church.

